Apex Xtra
This affordable coverage protects against mechanical breakdowns of key
components. Coverage components include:
ENGINE: Crankshaft and bearings; connecting rods and bearings; thrust bearings and shims;
pistons and piston rings; wrist pins; timing gears; timing belt or chain; timing belt tensioner;
crankshaft pulley; harmonic balancer; oil pump; oil pump pressure relief valve and spring; oil
dipstick; camshaft and bearings; lifters; pushrods; rocker arms; rocker arm shafts; cam followers;
lash adjusters; intake and exhaust valves; valve springs; replaceable valve guides; balance shaft
and bearings; water pump. Engine block and cylinder heads are only covered if damage resulted
from the failure of an above listed covered part.
TURBO/SUPERCHARGER (Factory installed): internally lubricated parts including bearings,
turbine and turbine shaft. Turbocharger/supercharger housings are only covered if damaged as
the result of the failure of an internally lubricated part.
DIESEL ENGINE: All of the above listed parts including diesel injection pump, injectors and
vacuum pump.
ROTARY ENGINE: All of the above listed components including rotary chamber, rotor and
main bearing.
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION/MANUAL TRANSMISSION: Torque converter; flexplate; front pump;
planetary gear set; direct clutch; forward clutch; low and reverse clutch; clutch apply pistons;
internal sealing rings; input and output shafts; roller clutches; bands; check balls; band apply
servo; drums; center support; governor assembly; vacuum modulator; valve body; stator and stator
shaft; bushings; pressure regulator valve and bearings. Transmission case is covered if damage
resulted from the failure of an above listed covered component. For manual transmission: Internal
gears; shafts; bearings; bushings; input and output shafts; counter shaft; synchronizers and
sleeves; detent balls; thrust washers; shift forks; levers; collars and springs. Transmission case is
only covered if damaged as the result of the failure of an internally lubricated part.
SEALS & GASKETS: For all components above, the following coverage applies: seals and gaskets of
covered components designed to prevent the loss of necessary coolants, lubricants and fluids.
Minor loss of fluid or seepage is considered normal and is not considered a mechanical breakdown
and is not eligible for coverage.
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This is for illustration purposes only. Please refer to your vehicle service agreement for complete
component/parts listings, and coverage details for ALL plans, options and benefits. All Apex
Vehicle Protection Plans are administered exclusively by Endurance Dealer Services, LLC.

